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T HE MARYLAND FREEDOM 

'.JorkeT"s Doing nnd Thtnktng 

by HIke l"!ug 

"When workers pull together, 
nothit\g can stop them." 

Ol~ Johnson, MFU ~~ocr nt 
Lincoln Nurslr'lg Home 

U N T 0 N 

The idee for a Freedom uni~n in Snltimore was born tn the offices 
of CORE in New Yor:.:. City. It s~cmed 1 t:ce a pretty w! ld ide!! to most of us on 
CORE's Nationlll StafL Tt woulrl M: sme to hi'Ve ene111tes, not only in :Oaltimore:s 
business con:nunity, but in the f..FL-CIO bure:cucracy. We didn't have any rroney 
or a-ny staff really experienced in llliJor. And, too, some of our big contribu

·tors would be infuriste.d. Thi9 wns Jtlnuary, 1966. 

The ides may htwe noper.r(!d wi tel to us; the nctual tty was fBr more 
exciting. On Februrry Q, 1Qfi6, 'th2 alt-femnte dey shift at Lincoin Nursing 
nome tn Batttn'lOre walk.cd out on s'trike, and· coiled the Baltimore COOE office 
to let them know abc-ut it._ The tdea of a Freedom Union may have- been .1!1 O':Jr 
heads tn the office -- but it ,,as concretely on ~he picke_t line On Cnrey St. 
'I'he CORE staff had. ~pread the word throughout the ghetto that any un-organized 
workers who.wonted a 1.m~on could contoct us. We expected that D. few might come 
up ond discuSs the idt:n ~- and .we -'would fit- them JntO our plans. In the first 
few W'.!eks we were in town, s'even different shops· npDroeched us ..... lpu'ndl-tes, 
retail, hospital£, and nursing·- ho:res. 'Th~ demand had 'oVerwhelmed the. three 

.staff members at.f.esdy, and then these t'luo;ing home wO~kers took_m!ttP.r!; int_o 
their. oto~n hands, walki!'& out first llnfl U:-:·!'1 J?3lling to_. tell us. That wns ·t..lw 
we fou~d out~two _things very quickly: l) the tc;tea of organi,:z:ing-~he un'?;rga~ized 
workers in Balt'imore· was a revolutlOnnry' Idea; ttftd 2) the·btueprint co,cocted 
in our office paled when compared with th!:! wOrkers' own seJf .. aetivJty. 

CORE had been working in the lllbor field for some time·. psrticul~riy,
in the Northeast. Chapters in Newnr~, Trenton, Rochester, Syracuse, and N.Y.C 
h~d joined with J.ocal 1199 RIIDSU to organize hospital workers beginning In 1962. 
But the cities and the industries where unions willing to organize poverty .. wage 
workers were- limtted. Nost untonS just weren't inte&"ezted. t.Jhen the Mlsslsstppi 
Freedom Union t.:as 'Or8.11nized by SN:C, nnd the Srttpe workers of Delano b~gan .their 
struggles, both httd to set Independently, without the tabor 'bureeucrscy. We 

.wanted to take their ideas to the cJttes. 

Tony Riley, Howard Quander ~nd I chose Baltimore as our pilot clty, 
We picked Jt bec~use it h~d a htg ols~k ghetco, a Jim-CrOw ·union mO~ement, the 
\Jorst.wage sc-ales on the East Ccrst, ~.,dan active CORE chapter. We saw the 
i1FU as a combtnatton of lnbor and t:o~-..:nity orssntzatJon. 'ole neecfed support 
from the· community for boycotto of componies we organized, and dependeJ o~ them 
for tmportsnt financial h~lp. Our pnsitfon would be that any unorgDnh:ed 
workers, no matter what thetr industry, co•Jld get help fro.-n u•. CertainlY lt 
~o•os this pl"\)lnuc th.ut .tUIRGrod t~ 4L-CJ:O rtgb£ off .the bat. 
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NURSING HOME WALKOUTS SPRE~D * 

The strikers at Lineal~ Nurs1ng Home were interviewed by the Baltimore 
Afro-American. They told the story of their 35c;: an hour ~ages,- their 60 to 72 
hour week, and the nauseating conditions for patients. The story got the whole 
front pRge. Workers from other nursing homes called CORE and said they wanted 
to or~antze. On February 14, workers at Bolton Hill Nursing Home came to work 
at 6:)0 AM and dt scussed the~ art.lcte. At 7:30 AM they walked out and 
called us. The City Counci 1 met that Afternoon and passed a city minimum wage 
of $l.OO an hour to cover Nursing Homes and retai 1 stores wJth more than 11 
workers, 1£ they were not covered under State Law. The N~rslng Home owners 
promptly fired many workers co decrease their payrolls. Workers continued to 
call from other nursing h~~es, trying to get the new·tew enforced. At North 
Charles Nursing Home, uorkers sat down on the job for two hours uhi le CORE .staff 
talked with management. They finally a~re~d not to fire any workers because of 
the wage increases. 

Workers from Lincoln and Bolton· met in·a joi~meettng and decided t~ 
vork togetf:ler, picketing Lincoln in the morning and Bolton in the afternoon. ·On 
the- fourth day of the LincGln strike, 01~ Johnson,· a 20 year ol~ nurse's·aide, 
t~ied to. enter the home to negotiate with As8 Wessels, the owner. He called 
the police to arrest her for tr_cspassing. She 1eft. An emerge~cy meeting was 
called by CORE staff; and the workers elected Vivir.n Jones from Bolton Hill as 
president and O!a Johnson as secretary. ·Again, whe~e ~e had seen the unity of 
workers from different shops as nn organizctt'onel fact, they saw it in activity, 
Sy electing officers jointly they solidified their unity. 

But the workers• next decision ~as wh~t stunne~ us. Wessels had been 
bringing s.cabS into LinColn, l!ltho~:~gh he' was rur:.ning the }-lome with an illegally 
low number of \¥'Orkers. Bolton·· wo.rkers su~g~stlld thCJt tJ..ey volunteer to keep 
scabs out by sitting. down on the front st~ps. The next morning, a coffi~ittee from 
both homes tried to get in to negoticc-::. The door W<'IS lock~d, .l;ut tha_t didn't 
stop them. They ripped the door otf t:,e hinge ... ·Wessels locked himself in his 
office. The conmittee w:tlh••.' out to tind the \.IOt"kers sitting down on the steps 
waiting for the scabs, nlor.g \-.'ith me:nbe!-s of DAltirnore COP.F.: and SDS volunteers 
from John Hopkins And Goucher. Naturnlly, the cops busted everybody and held 
the scabs hands to get th~m in, 

WORKERS RAISE THEIR L'WN FUNDS 

It looked like a long fiRht at this point, and the bail had finished 
off the treasury. Jones nnd Johnson· asked the workers tog,;.· to their churches 
on Sundny and get l'P to Dsk for money. ~;any workers were dist•..:rbed by this ("I 
never spoke before, 11 etc,) bUt they did it ,1nd came in With $400. we felt that 
the Nursing Home Owners A8sociation would counter-attack ~t th~ point, but they 
kept quiet, Instead, the attack ceme f~om the Baltimore Central L~bar Council. 
They denounced the MFIJ to the press as :'tiominllted by cormtUnists and black national-

* The full story of the nursing home walkouts appears in Ne~s & LetterD, which 
cnrried reports of all !1FU activity from 1966 through 1968, Copies may be ob:
toined from N&L, 415 Broinard, Uetrolt, Mich. 48201 
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lsts." ln particulnr they singled me out as e bl!lck ntotionAlist. ftm-1 it: l::IO 

hnppens that I'm white, and when I answered them on TV they shut up. But the. 
ne:xt dny the vJce-presiclent of NP.at Cutters and Butcher Workmen came over to t:he 
office to sniff arounG. He suggested that the HFU could get AFL-CIO support if 
we promised to "turn over the workers :.~e org;anlzed to the appropriate local." 
~Hss Johnson reminded him thnt there wau no appropriate union for nursing hnma 
workers in Baltimore, since there wasn't one org.o.nszed hoo1e. 

We didn't win recognition at any of the nursing homes, but we found thnt 
the HFU had another eff<.ct we hAdn't counted on. \~he:::-ever the t-IFU went, even if 
~tl we did was talk to e few of the worltcrs, wages got raised, hours got shortenec'J, 
grievances got listened to. It Lincoln, w~qes went from 35c an h~Jr to $1.15; 
at. Bolton from 55c to $1.25i At North Ch-E~rl~s from $1.00 to $1.35. ErnpJ.ryyer~ 
sought to stop the unrest by 1 tberal tzAtinnt very much as they hnd done in the I'h".! 
period. In fact, the tWW held rctual b~rga.fning rights for very few workers, bu:: 
changed the condi t 1. ons of mi 11 ions bec;•Hs.:: t t represented the revolutionary feel 4 

tng of Arr.erican workers,_ while the /,FL-CIO nc~otiated for the aristOcracy of 
labor~ Just as GompErs didn't .to~t=~nt the unskilled. the blnck, or foreign-born in 
hi~ union, so th£; Baltimore Central Labor .council didn't ~ant.them in theirs •. 

THE RETAIL STOPE CANP/ICN 

We learned exActly thnt vh~n we stnrtcd the retail store· campaign in 
Apri_l, 1966. SDS members in ·the Baltimot"e area posed as students on reseaTch 
assignme-nts to get information out of. rc:t.:l.il store owners. They_ we.nt. UP' and 
down Pennsylvania Avenue (the mnin business street of the West Baltimor~ Ghetto), 
gf:tting wage sc:ales, hours and numbcr'of tvorl<ers. CO?.E staff met' with ·the Retail 
Clerks local to ask their- support, We cBrefully tried to -give them the idea that 
our -retail workers might to~ent to evc.ntunlly join their union. The president of 
the Local told us t_~at he didn't orgtl,ni.ze 1'thosP.: kind~ of stores", didn't \o:nnt 
"those kinds of workers", end'would try to disrupt our cAmpaign. It .W!!S a good 
lesson in Oiplomacy .... dOn•t bother. 

The retai 1 store cAmpaign wns the eAs test type for us. to Conduct,. because 
the -community boycott weapon Wf')utd be U:sed here •. While we were signing· up workers, 
we also signed up community g·roups in 11 b-:.1ycott co~itt.ee. We asked_ only _one 
thing- .. tell your members that when they see an !-IFU picket lJne, don't cross ·tt! 
The. first at.tempt at re~ognition came Pt SilverlMn's Dep!trtment Stores. Mr.· Sil
verman refused to meet with the worker's committee. A picket 1 tne wns set up 
when the store opened the next morning. For two days not one sale was made ••. 
<:~nd we got,' our firs-t recognition egn•.emcnt. That became the pattern on Peunsyl .. 
ynnin Avenue ... one picket in front of any store could stop bu~iness 100 1.. 

Unlike the Nursing Home Association, the Pennsyl\•.:mio Avenue Merchants 
/u~sociation organized agn\nst the MFtJ, They hired P 1!1llbor le~wyer" and agreed 
to pool any losses ccus~d by bovcotts. Ev~n sO, we soon h~d recognition at two 
other stores. Trouble, however, d~velo!)~d from naw i.lnd sonlc;!c.•hst unexpected sources. 
It's no secret thet one of the big c"!nr:T!butnrs to CORE than wAs Walter Reuther 
(through severn t of his fronts). Reuth~r ~·'t the 1-.•orrl all the way fl"om the Reta H 
Clerks thnt CORE wns doJng some:hin; in ':-.ts flelU" tn B•1lttmore. He CAlled Floyd 
HcKisslcl<, Nntionnl Dit'c..:tor of COl-lE, llltrl t11lJ hl!n to stop it or no more m~Jney. 
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McKissick, in turn, called us and Asked If we wouldn't break with CORE nnd 
play independent. Soon one of Reuther's IndustriAl Union Department civil 
rights men arrived from Washington. He called us "dual tsts 11 and su'g!l\ested 
that CORE had no business tn the labor field. Naturally, he offered us all 
1cbs if we'd organt~e~ for the Il~ in Baltimore • 

. THE MFU PNO ORGANIZED WORKERS 

At thts point (July, 1966) we couldn't collect money as CORE; ~e 
cvuldn't: ask CORE for picket help .... and we t<1ere bro!<e a,:;Eiin. This is when you 
find out who your rePl friends are .... Pnd we did, One of the retail workers 
had a friend who worked at the Be.thlehcm Steel plant at Sparrow's Point ne<E~r 
Baltimore. (This 13 the only bi~ CIO shop in the area.) She suggested that 
.... ,e go out there and £:sk for money as shifts got .off work. CORE stE"ff and re
t"~1i 1 worl:ters who were off thet dAy tried \t -- and came. back ~1ith $300 •. t<l'eek 
after week those workers,· blllck llnd white, supported the NFU !n the most ce:n
crete way. Other worKers did, too. i·lftl received lett~rs of .support and money 
fiom rank-and-file groups ·in Detroit, WiC, Pittsburgh, Los Ai~eles and even 
EllYlOod City, Pennsylvl'nia: 

In 'oetroit, a ~ank-!!nd-flle ct!ucus tn the Ui\W carril!d as pa.rt of . 
their electiOn. platform sUpport for or~(•nizing efforts ·in the South, and ex:
posed.the do-nothlng P-ttitude of the AFL·CIO on this point, since the failure 
of "Operation Dixle 11 back after World War II.. ' 

The MFU not only was :tided by r;~nk-end .. file orgenlzed workers, bUt. 
went to their· aid several times ln BF.lttmore. The CORE staff had ·not en
visioned any relEJtionship '"ith org~nized •..:orkers P.t all, but as the MFU. devel
oped, we often got cr.lls from workers dissatisftecl with their union. Local 195 
of .the Laundry· workers wlls .a predom!n{'t(•lY blllck u,.;_inn I'Jt"~enized i.n a joi~t . 
NAACP-AFL-CIO drive in 1963. Bef:.I'Jr~ the union th'.~' :.:ar;e $1.19 an hour, and got. 
an -i~cerstivC bonus fo~ .Seturd2y • . .:!'>rl(. /fter the union~ they made $1.21 an hour, 
got nothing extrn for Saturday, tmd J>Rid $4.50 a ml)nth tn union duf:s, Workers 
at Bugle Laundry wanted to switch to the MFU. We cheCked that law 1lnd found 
that l~ey touldn 1 t do it ·until the contract e_xpircd .... tn 1971! One night 
shortly after, while the ·MFU was having a membership' meeting, the night shift 
walked out at· 3ugle Laundry and asked fut· our help. After thre.e nights o~ 
wild demonstrations in which out-of ... stAte Scabs had their ears ·burned. by 
net"ghborhood >•ouths, Bugle ord~rc·d :m e!:tra-contract wage increaSe.. The 
Central Lllbor Council, blaming the trouble on the MFU, demanded that che wage 
increase be resclnder:l. It \Jllsnt 1 j ~nd this victory for wnrl<ers not ev.:!n ell .. 
gible for tha HFU got us a lot of suppo~t~ 

By OctOber 19fi6, the MFU steff, which hod grown to ftv·e, d~cidcid to 
disband. We hAd two rensons for thi~: 1) to turn all the dectston-mekins 
powers ·over to t.hc shop·stC"''Al."ds counci 1: nnd 2) to send ourselv~s to ~·ork 
in unorganized shops -ns colonizers. 0:1c person· (Oln ·Johnson , one of the 
original strikers) wns to rcrrnln :·s full-tlme stnff to help out the sh1lp• 
stewards with the wo.-.·k. This is the st~·u~.:ture that is still in effect today. 
The Ahop-Aleward:~ r:et ,:,nee a t\•eek anc! imide the det:tsical' -.:C\'l;"!t·tns net only 
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their shops, but financing and new organizing. Every Bhoo had a vote,. even 
thote that weren't under contre~ct. Even with this structure, however, the 
large staff and the rnpid p~ce of events tended to put some decisions in the 
hands of the staff. We feit this tendency, if unchecked, would produce the 
kind of bureaucratic structure we had all learned to hate, I think we were 
right, 

THE MEANING OF THE MFU 

Many in the Ne\1 Left today claim that the /lmertcnn woTking clasa has 
been absorbed into the "affluent society" end Is no longer the revolutionary 
opponent of capital ism. Theories of the enciTclement ·vf developed nations by 
the third wot"ld revolutions are popular, eos are statements on the "new·worktng 
class" of students, white~collAr workers, and technicians. The former denies 
that there is any s~riou.s opposi.t\on to·cnoit·altsm in the u.s.-, while the 
latter selects elements of society on the bnsis of· their "radicaHzati'onfl, 
presumably college. Everyone ts looking for a shortcut theory to replace 
Marxism, and substituting any contradiction· in society f·or the bash• contra
d\etion. Others; closer to the actunl inovement a·mong ·the rank-Aild-flle· see·, 
on the contiary (and I ~hin\r . .'correctJ.y). par-:Bllels to the· other periodS, when 
new la:~ers of the .worktngClass sprang· up:-apontan$ouslY:. ·. · · 

The main difficulty in seeing the elements' Of the new society 
1 n the present· is that workers repea·t many of the id'eas of the 
ruling c~ass unt 1.1 the· very dny· that an explosive break actual- .. 
ly OCcurs, Take the tremendoUs movement. ~·7hich: creat.ed the cto. 
·~ho. -w.ould have thou~ht; · in:.t9·3_s; ·wll.en J~hn L. :Lewis -prOposed to" 
William Green the formntion of some· indi.JstrlA'l Union-S, that the 
unskilled workers would break out in thC·gtgnnt.lc ·sitdown. strikes 
that chall.enged privAte Frorarty?· Nobody, Pbsolutely nobody. Not 

·even the workers therr.!==e!vcs lcnew the· world-Sh8king·: p8ssions and 
foTces that. lay. bchtnd thc'lr r~Atlessrtcss ar,d· b'itteriviSs-, and .that 
they would' express _thems~''.vc;s ·stnip~~ in sittiilg dOwn·~* 

So,. it ·was in Be ltimor:e.. Who ,.;rciu'ld have thought· that this· Southern 
rae ist anti-union· c1ty ,-·full. of new· immigrants from the· South anxiou~~ to 
get .!!!!I kind of a job, would revolt the wny·tt. did wlth··tne.NFU? 

.. ' 

The MFU experience stao showed us that while Ge·orge Meany may have 
boosted of never J.l&rticipatln~ i'n a strike, and Walter:Reuther·may have 
tried to crush our efforts, t,\1q.se fnkers d" not represent the organized 
workers. VJhy did Reuther ru;h to stop the MFU, just as -he haS trier.! to take 
over the Farm Worl<crs Assoc:iALton in Oa.l~,,o1 .The answe:r is not only-that 
he doesn't went. to organtze the unorgnntzcc.i; R.~thcr, he knows that the 
power of thot ideo ln ·the South and ·the giiettos wttt·hrvc 'its' effoC:ts'ujJ-on 
the rank .. and-fi lc in the AFL-CIO. l'h.a stec.lworkcrR who bllcked the Mt""t~ out 
of their own paychecks .were them.c;elv~s fighting the Ul'\fon bur·aau..:rncr on 
the questions of cHsc:rimlnr.tlon cn.J !.t'tyoffs. The. cau·clfa ·lri Detroit that 
called for n new organi~lng drive ln t~e South was ftshttng Rpced-up on the 
auto assembly lines. There ts no more frtghtenln; ntghtm:n·e to 11-:nry Ford 

* RRya Dunoyevskayn, MPrlChm tnd --Freedom, 1"»·nyn.: Publt.~Jht!rn, -NYC, 1964, 
pp. 282-283. 
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and Wcl ter Reuther than that of a united movement of. both the organized end_ 
~rganized. 

SELF-ACTIVITY MJ.XES n;.. NEW KIND OF UNION" 

When the CORE staff came to BPltimore we s~w our project As r8dicel
izing workers, t_eaching them how to ors;IJnize. We discovered thAt these 
worl~cr:; hnd been thinking their own thoughts. They had some very definite 
ideas on the kind of union they wanted,- on the method of activity to fight 
their bosses. Ola Johnson. and Vivian Jones, nursing home workers, came out. 
Of their shops on strike end stayed on As the main orgBnizers of the MFU. 
They could organize workers as no one else because they c~me out of their 
own ranks. Workers who had nvver rr.ec- before talked c·a each other ·and found 
that their un .. s·poken thoughtS were the saine. · MFU members hcd that· .confidence 
in_ eech other thet comes· fr.om a corr.mon struggle. No propagandA Or radical 
education can duplicate it. 

~IFU wOrkers were· not only opposect to the cOnditions that: ~riSlave 
them, They transformed the MFU into tht~t new form· which. had previouSly ex
isted only in· their heads. · ~-nctivity Bnd self-develop~ent.· rriSrkeid _tlte 
act tvi ty of the. t•lFU, This has· been true·· of all workers' re,Jolts 'since the 
French Revolution: 

There is. a double rhythm tn destroying the old and crl3ating 
the new Which bears. the unmistakable stamp -of ~r.ti.vity 

··Which is the truly·worklns class wuy of tmowin8•' T~is, in 
. ·fact, was, the· greatest of· all the achievements of the great . 
. Frenc.h Revolution the wor~ers' discoVery Of the.tr own 
· way of· knowing.* 

r-. felt this espec~ally strongly whem the. ghettos of BAltimore, for 
the first t·ime·: in .the postwar period !n a southern city~ rose in a massive 
revolt under the impact of the assassination of Martin" Luther King. I am 
sure that the emergence of blf1ck consciousness and the consciousness of , 
their own power. had a ·lOt to do with tt. This is what the expression, 
"it.'s in the ai:t" means. The biggest demAnd of the workei"s;·often"beauti .. 
fully spoken,. W83 the right to think for themselves. TheY carried that"' de .. 
mand not only to the bosses, but to the CORE office .... ~nd not only bo the 
whole white power· elite, but back to their own community where it rEverber
ated ln the streets in 1968. 

Opposites jam up, and out of them come that new form which le8ds to 
a higher stage or development, "The 35~ and hour· t"orkers of Baltimore wet·e 
on a level of: understending too low for self-organization" .... that's what 
CORE thought tn January of 1966. But the truth was that their level was in
finitely higher then our own. Marx, as usuAl, expressed tt best when he 
pointed out that the more ooporssed the worker is, the greater ls "his quest 
for univers~tlity." 

*!!ll!J. PP 30-31 
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srOR IES FROi'l THE MARYLAND FREEDOM UNION STRUGGLE 

Below are articles which originally appeared in News and Letters during the 
fight to form MFU locals at r.hetto Rtores. They were written by R8y For-d, ll blAck 
orgD~iv.Br f.nr the union. 

First Victory For Mnryl:'\nd Freedom Union 

.Baltimore, Md. -- In three months, the M~ryland Freedom Union has taken "'" 
di~n~i~ns thnt even tho~e wh~ f~rmed it never exoecte~. Requests have come into 
the office from all over the city of Baltimore from workers asking to be organizecl
-far more than we can-yet handle. 

At ~resent the union is involved in a drive to organize the retail stores in 
two of the nmin business aress of the '~hetto. Both arells were suiveyed for a 
month by members of the local:sos chapter, who foTrned A Student Committee to- sup~ 

port the MFU. After .. ell reports were tn, we decided t·~ start with one chain of 
t•.-1~ stores in the_ghettr+ and t"'o fn lily-white neigh~orhoods. 

Two weeks ago we started talking to the workers in the two ghetto stores. 
These workers made·nnly 70_cents an hour. have-nn days off or any other benefits, 
Bnd were ~e~~pt:ive to the things·-the union -tffered them. We gave them eoth_oriza
tion Cards to sign, whi: .. !l t"eco&ntzed the MFU as their bl!rgatntng agent. After a 
majority of the workers 'had signed up, they presented their demands .At noon on Fri
~ay, April 22, to the owner, Mr. Silverman, and gave hi'm until noon Monday to an
swer them 

At the same ·time, nrganlzatinn of ·a diff-erent tyP'e was going· on, tO get com
munity support. ·:The Student Committee n".ade up' a -list of churches arid ·organi:i:ati.ons 
in the target area, ond the job of conLa~ti.ng them wP.s begun. It entailed meetings 
with them at all times of the day and night, explaining th~ -Mru snd tel'ling them 
~hat they could do _to hel~ the Freedom Ll"'bor I-lovement. · A boycott council repr~-
senting at least 60 churches nnd organizations resulted. · · 

On Monday, Hr. Silverman Answered with a strong and emotional: NO! The rest 
of the day was spent cOntacting the boycott council and ghetto people for the piC-· 
ket lines. Promptly at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning, there was 30 pickets outside 
his larger store on Pennsylvanin Ave., singing· and shouting fof 'freedom. 

The coPs arrived promptly, the_tr riot squad emblems displllyed proudly for all 
to see. They recited well-p'ractfced ordinances to the ptckets- .. who ignored th.em 
completely except to include them in the next round ·of songs and chants. · 

At noon, half th2 !)lcket· 1\ne went to the other st:ore On G~y St. When ·a smell 
fire acc;:tdently occurred next to.Sih•ermAn's store, one merr.ber of· the line saw nn 
opportunity to usc it and shouted, loud enough for both the· cops· and press to bear, 
"Ef you don't let us earn, then we btJrn." The cops went into llctton tO harrass 
the 1 tne, but we kept on tmtrchtr.~ wht le our ptcket CEiptntn recited the co,ist:ltution 
of both the country and the sttlte to·sh-.w we hnd the right to ph.:ket. 

Around 5 p.m., Mr. Stlverm:1n contncted us to say that he 1<'•n:ld like· to open 
nt!got:tntlons--lit"t~r t> fut:Uc llt.t·~.!mf"t to btty (•ft J·h .. • ,, •• ,df.:l"8 r,•lt:h rr.ore moriey. 'The 
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line quit Dt 6 p.m. and negotiations began. 
they broke down. They lasted far into the night before 

On Wednesday morning, promptly ot 8, the lines were back ~t both stores, 
nnd this time with even more people from the community particlpeting. The djy hap~ 
pened to be ~elivery day for l:\upplies. (':nd every truck thAt came to make a ·c~eUvezy was turned back. 

At 2 p.m., we pulled c trump cnrd by putting up c ·third picket line at 
one of his stores in the white community. There wns recction to this line at 36th 
St. as soon as it Wfls formed. One fine citizen started spitting on our cars and 
letting atr out of the tires. ·The police .1ssl~ned tc· patrol us were very hostile. 
They threatened us with flrrast. e'Jen jotned the whites tn jeering. Around 7 0'c:.:Ock 
the rnob started throwing rocks, bottles and other objects at the line, and the cora 
did nothing to stop them. Fortunately, Mr. Silverman gave in before Pnyone was Injured badly. 

After only t"..IO days of picl<et!ng, a 100 per cent efiecdve boycott, ~an'.! 
the beginning _of a thi~d ltne, ·th~ McrylJnd Freedom Union won ·tts ·first·Dgreemer.t • 

.... from Ne~'S and Letters, · M11y, 191 

.... 

f-1FU Wins llt Tommy Tuckers 

Baltimore, Md. Nineteen workers at .Tommy Tucker's Store in· WeSt 
BDltimore _walked out .ljug. 4 in disgust over contract· proposals advanced by, manege, .. , 
ment. The walkout came after three days cf Worthless talks in whkh the owner, 
Samuelson, and his lawyer off~red only e s~x cent nn hour ·tncrease !n w~ges, no union 

. shop, and no guaranteed hout's. On the night of 1'-ug. 3, the.:negotiators expl'ained 
the situation .tO the rest of the workt.-r . .;. · 

. . ,The two negottQto.rs, Lenfer tYashington1 a saleslndy, and Beulah Lit'tle, a 
rriarking clerk, recoLTmended "that the mAnagement -offers be rejected and that so:ne kind 
of action be taken to show Samuelson how we "feel." 

The workers' meeting debcted several possible courses of. action. and decide: 
to call a walkout for 12 ·noon the next dAy, Workers ·:and MarylBnd Freedom Un·to'n staf 
members worked through the night to·preonre laaflets, posters and to inform workers 
not scheduled to work that day to come to the ptcket line. 

Worke:-::1 .at St lvermrm's down th~ street (who had already (.'On a Maryland 
Freedom Union contract) also were asked to join tha line on their lunch hour. Some 
people were wonted that a strike couldn't be pullerl off ,in the middle of the day, 
when workers would. hllve to leAve the job while alret~d}"fWOrki':"'.g.' '·., ., 

By r.oon Aug. 4, n1ne. 1o,~orkers had come down t:o the store from home, even ... 
though they diJn't have to work. In nr'/!tlon, about 50 members.of"COPE ·and 'the C!vi· 
Interest Group were wnlttng 9Utsf~e. Le:~fer Wi!shins~on walked off her past s_nd _went 
to the back o: the store to tell Samuelson thnt the worke-rs t..oerA w~lktng out because 
the ~na~emeut offers were rtdJculous. She dtsnppeared Jnto the offi~e and every. 
one wAited f:>r her to come right bnck out. .But tt wns- 12:05 nnd then 12:10, nrid she still didn't appear. 

(' 
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People got nervous. Finally she came down the steps and waverl to everybody, 
"Let's go!" Everyone, exc~pt a few of the old women who were loyal to Samuelson, 
walked straight for the front door. As-soon as they were nl\ outside, Mrs. WashinG-
ton explained th~:~t the reason she was held up was becnuse Samuelson was standing in 
front of the office door nnd refused to let her out while he tried to threaten her co 
call off the walkout. She fJnnlly pushed by him and came out to start the strike. 

1•11 the workers took signs and beg11n to picket the store, and they were quickly 
joined by the people from CORE end C.I.G. Soon they h~d swelled the line to alrnos~ 
100 ~opl~ and- the custon~rs ~~lekly· ~topped entering the store. As !n all other 
HFU pickets, the boycott t.ff.:tctiveness was neArly tOO per cent. Workers sang "No 
slave wages over me, nnd ~.efore fill be c1 slrve, I'll see Samuelson· in his grave •• ~" 
ilnd chanted ''Deller an '-,'JUT mt!llt go!" 

At ?. p.m. the 'J!t!~out was to h.e'.•e cr.dcd. Put n :;ic!cw~llt; mcCting of the t.:o:-!<en 
voted to keep the l1ne goin~ until renson~ble negotiations were begun. Workers ~r~m 
Silver~n's joined the workers from Tommy Tucker's tn keeping the ltne gotns. PcoolE 
14atching across the str~et took up A Collection to buy lunch for the stitkers. 

Finally, at 4 p.m. the lawyer for Sm\1uctson offered to negotiAte, t4ith "new end 
ser_ious .-proposals.'.' The woi-kers voted to return to work only on the condition ch_at 
they would strike· the next dny if _progress: was not made. 

While negotistioris nre· still tn progt'"ess·, it ·~ppears that-We will win average 
wage increAse~·of 22e - 30c and hour, a guarant~ed 40-hour weeK for the full-time 
workerS, end the uniOn shop. 

from News and Letters, l·ug, -~cpt., !.966 . 
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Rt y;, DUN/\YEVSKAYA Js t!-.e Chairwoman of the National EdJtorinl 
Board of N£WS & LETtERS COMMITTEES, en orgr.nizotion of Mnrxist
Humanista, which practices the unity of theory and action, and 
the unity of worker and lnteller.tuRl. NEWS & LETTERS is edited 
by a BlAck production worker, CHARLES DENnY. It was born in 
1955, the year of the Montgomery Bus Boycott, on the one h~nd, 
and the wildcAts e~alnst /utomation, on the other. It is ?. 

monthly publicetton, whtch does not separr.te reports of the 
activities of workers, Blr.cks, wo~n and youth Pgelnst worktng 
conditions, rnctsm1 sexism, 11nd wcr, from the actlvlty of 
thinking nnd working out theory for our nge. P8rt1c1p~tion in 
the: freedom strugRles end oubllcation of the paoar, pLtmphlets 
and book tre both forms of activities we invite you to join 

~nrk!ng out with us. 

AVAILABLE FROM N~S & LETTERS COMMITTEE~ 

t- ~Hl!..OSOPHY I•ND REVOLUTION, by ~eyn Dunoycvskoyr. 372 pp. 
Paperback· ..... · $2.95 HnrdcoVer ... $8.95 

2- MARXISM AND FRI::EDOH, by Rny.-:t Dunaycvsknya. -363 pp, with ,., ·new 
· hppendix"·:nMao 1 s Chin!! Bnd the •Prolet~Jrilm Cultur_al Re\·olutlon'" 

New Br.ii: Ish edIt I on -- ~3. 00 

J .. JILACK, BR<YWN AND RED .... the movement for freedom l'mung Bl.9c:ks, 
Chicr~nos, r.nd · Indtens' 75¢ 

4.. RUSSIA ./IS STATE-CiiPIT,\LIST SOCIETY, by Rflye Dun~yevskcyn 
.... the oi."tg1n!l fl1IStortca 1 an~l yS'is $1.00 

5.. 1-MERICM~ C·IVILIZ/.TIUN ON 1'RI/.L 1 Black Nasscs as ·Vanguard 
..... including -Bleck CCiucuses in the ·unions" by C.Denby 

6- _CZECHOSLOVAKii., REVOLUTION ; •:;) CCJNTcR-REVOLUTION 
--Report d!rect fTom-~r:;~e 

7 .. NOTES ON W0!'1E.1'l 1 S LIBERATION: Black, Chic~nn, Orieritnl, White 
--We s~n11E'nyVotcc-;· 

8- STATE-CI•PITt.LISM AND W•RX'S HliMloNISM: Chinn, Russin, USA, 
by R:"ya Dunayevskl'Yll 

9- NE\·!S & Lr~~ ..... only OllPCr edt ted by 11 Dl.!!clt production 
worker; published 10 times a .,~nr 

iS; 

so~ 

$1.00 

so~ 

$1/yr 

PLEASE Ml•lL ORDERS TO: Nows & J.etters, -· Dct:rott, Mi. 
482fQ 

Enclosed fin~ $, ______ for the f~llowlng: 

2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 (ctrclc number corrcsnlmdin,g; to lit desit·ed) 

N-'ME ----------------------
f.DDRESS ______________________________ . ______________ __ 

CITY Sl'ME ___________ _ ZLP _ _:_ 
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